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Once more

Santa
stops here,

and will be pleased to
see all his old friends,
as well as new ones.

Santa's
Letter
Box

at our store is now
open. He will give two
prizes this year: one
each to the Boy and
Girl who writes him the
most original letter.

Prizes on exhibition in our
windows.

SANTA CLAUS EMPORIUM.

II
TRY OUR

Ik? '

I WJ .111, in the

"

of both

English

and
lanes

American

Make.

SHEET BRASS,

fiALVANIZED BUCKETS.

COIL CHAIN,. FENCE
PAINTS

AUCTION S E
OP

Household; Furniture.
By order of the Executors of tile Es-

tate of ADELIA CORNWELL. deceas-
ed, I will sell at Public Auction, at
the premises, ijudd street,

On Wednesday, Dec. 15

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. U.

The entire household furniture,

Detail particulars of which will ap
pear in tomorrow issue of Tlie blar.

Premises will beyppen for inspection
on TUESDAY, December 14th, from a
a. tn. to 4 p. m.

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER.

THE
FRAWLEY COMPANY.

From the Columbia Theater,
San Francisco.

TO-NIG- !
' TOW

Last Performance of the Series:

Belasco & De Mille's Powerful "Drama

ME II
To-Horr- ow Night:,- - -

Grand Farewell Souvernir Per-
formance:

Last Season's Great Success,

THE LOST PARADISE.

j
Every Lady attending will be pre-
sented with a handsome souvenir.

New Cane Knife:
THE BRACED.

In Lightness and Strength not
surpassed by any other brand

9 .

market.

BAG TWINE,

ZINC, LEAD.

DIFFERENTIAL PULLEYS,

WIRE, WINDOW GLASS,

AND OILS.

.TA PAX USE

HE
MUHDEIl CASE BEING
ARD OX MAlllJf

All of tho Alleged Murdeters Have
Tleaded Xot Guilty Grand Luau for
President Dole.

.Lahalna, Maui, December 6.
Mallo .Kuahanui, tlio woman wlio

gave birth to triplets a short time ago,
died last Tuesday. One of the chil-
dren is living and doing well.

Mr. Townsend, Inspector general of
schools, arrived 'hero on Tuesday
morning. Ho has visited Lahalna,
Lahaiunlunu and Olownlu schools. He
started round the mountain today for
Wailuku.

Presldent Dole is expected on Mon
day by the Milium Lon. The steamer I'herUon and Mr. Johnson ami Mr. Van
will remain here for six hours, while Nessi, tourists stopping nt the Hawaii-h- e

attends a luau at 1). Kalinulello's. !lu jitt., were overtaken by the na- -
Tho circuit, court, has been in full ttve oil the new Pnll a few

swing for the last three or four days. ' yards from where a blast had been
It adjourned today at 4 o'clock till 0 discharged on Saturday, Ho was

on Monday morning. 1 toxlcated and when cautioned of the
One of the murder eases will prob- - j danger ahead, the man put spurs to

be tried on Monday. In addition lij horse an,i WI1H off,
to the regular panel, fifty foreigners Tlie horse in some unaccountable
,aro being summoned to act as tales- -' way got over the debris lii safetv. but
men.

All of the men accused of murder
have pleaded not gujHy to the Indict-
ments presentedSgainst them.

The following'teases have been dis-
posed of up to the present.

Republic of Hawaii vs. D. Freeman,
selling spirituous lfu6ra Without a
license: verdict guilty: ' flnded $X0,
costs $18.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Muliuka ():
selling spirituous liquors, without a
license; verdict guilty; fined $100 and C.costs.

Republic of Hawaii vs. W. Higby, as- -
snult with a weapon, appeal dismiss-
ed.

Republic .of Hawaii vs. Solomon
Hale, malicious injury and mischief,
verdict not guilty.

J. T. linker vs. E. H. uakapai. as
sumpsit, verdict for plaintiff.

I here are still fourteen criminal
cases on the calendar.

MISS HATES' PHOTO.

Will be Presented to Each Lady At- -

tending Tomorrow's Play:

Then gently scan your brother man,
Still gentler, sister woman;

Though may gang a kenner
wrang,

To sep aside is human.
Burns. a

Scotland! favorite poet strikes tlie
keynote of tonight's in the above
tew lines. v

Men and Women is the storv of the
folly of Wlllinm'Prescott. cashier of a
New York bank, who is persuaded by

mold MrK, n Wall street stock bro
ker, to allow him to handle some
bonds of the bank, assuring him that
he will return them witliln six hours.
Ho convinces Prescott that-.ther- is
110 danger in tlie deal he is about 10

. . .i i 1 1 1 iIIIilKe, illlll Illilb UUIU Will 1UUKU llicir b
fortunes. Tlie bonds are lost am
Prescott allows suspicion of the theft''
to fall upon Edward Seabury, tho .is-- i

sistant cashier, who isj also aflianced
to Prescott's sister.

The midnight meeting of the bank
directors to investigate the affairs of
the bank is one of the strongest scenes
on the stage. It is hero where Pres
cott relents and places upon his own
wrists the handcuffs that were
brought to bo used in the nrrest of
Seabury, the. suspect. The play winds
up with repentance and forgiveness,
as Is suggested by the opening cpiota- -
tlon-- by Hums.

Tomorrow night marks the farewell
of the company, on which occasion the
Lost Paradise, with its pulsations of
love and labor will be the bill. To
commemorate the occasion every lody
attending will bo presented with a
handsome photograph of Miss Bates,
each one of which she has personally
autographed.

HER YACHT.
The-yach- t White Ladye1has been sold

by Mrs. Lily Langtry, 'at public auc
tion, for 11,200. The vessel cost
Lord Ashburton $200,000, and Mrs.
Langtry spent $100,000 in decorating
the yacht anil her boudoir suit.

SACRIFICE SALE.
To make room for the grand display

of Christmas goods, Iwakaml, the Ho
tel merchant, will hold n clear-
ance sale, to commence Saturday, De-

cember 4th. Everything will bo dis-
posed of at "sacrifice" prices. The sale
will be held at his old store on Hotel
street.

Fine Repair "Work.
When your Bicycle, Gun, Type-

writer or any article of fine me-

chanism needs repairing and you
wish a job which is pertain to

provo satisfactory, bring it to us
we will fix it for you and

guarantee it fully.
We take pride in turning out

only tho very best of work and
will call for and deliver it to any
part of tho city.

HflWmiflH CYCLE & mFG. CO.

812 Fort street. Tolephone No. 5G5,

OpKsite Lowers & Cooke's.

THIS TIME IT WAS A XATIVE
EltOM WATATjUA.

road, first

ably

they

play

SOLD

street

and

Fell Three Hundred Feet Frightful
Gash in His Head Believed That He

Wi It Recover.

A juitlve living at Wnhtlua is laying
at Walmaualo in a critical condition
as ajrcsult of a 300 feet slide down the
sldelof tho Pali, at dusk last even-
ing.'

Tile man has a deep gash on the
sidejhf his head and several very pain-
ful bruises. He. does not mind these,
for lie is thankful that lie has any
life In him at all.

.lust at dusk last evetilnir a nartv
consisting of Dr. Howard, Mrs. Mc- -

the. poor native fopple'd out of the sad
die iind rolled for HOOfeet down the
mountain side,. :' '

Dr. Howard and his. companions, nt
once'went. to ills assistance"," "dressed
his wounds and senthim back to Wai-manal- n.

Dr.-- Howard says "the man's
escape from death was indeed miracu-
lous.

ASSOCIATION' CLEAR OF IT.
Tn lecture to be given in .the Y. M.
A. hall Tuesday eveniugjs riot un-

der the niispices of the association.
The association had nothing to do
with "the printing or the distribution
of the circulars advertising tlie lect-
ure.

OFF FOR A SHOOT.
Gntrit P. Wilder will leave on the

Claudine tomorrow for Maui, for a.

week's shooting. Reports say that the
plover are very thick up there so nu-
merous, indeed, that they fairly black-
en the fields. Mrs. G. P. Wilder ac-
companies Mr. Wilder.

I, XKW ROADS.
To.lhoso who hae had to . travel

round the Jshinds on horseback, as the
writer has,- the improvements made in
our roads, witliln the last two years,
appeur almost phenomenal. In the
news columns today It is noted that

bus travels between Wailuku and
Lahalna. How many of us have gone
back and forth over that, weary
mountain road, climbing up tlie stony
path on one side, and sliding and slip-
ping down the other. Xow tills is .ill
changed, and the ancient method of
travel, together with tlie mountain
path, is as extinct as tlie Dodo. Hawaii
lias now several coacli lines, we shall
soon have tlie railroad to Waialua on
this Island, the Pali road will, enable
us to drive to Koolau in an hour or

Great changes truly.

GOVERNMENT LOTS SOLD.
The eleven government lots in the

Xhhiku coffee district were sold at
public auction today, by the1 sub-lan- d

agent on .Maul.

PARADISE OF THE PACIFIC.
The December number of 4ho Para

dise of tlie Pacific, being the last of
Yalume A. of this Interesting and val
liable magazine, is at hand. "Tho 11

lustrations, which are one of tlie chief
features, are very good, and tlie first
one, of the (Jhihl (Jarueii on King
street, lias a very appropriate verse to
set It off. Amontr the articles, is an
interesting review of tlie Free Kinder
gartens of Honolulu, by Mabel King
Castle, than whom no, one can handle
n more graceful pen, nor any one who
so thoroughly understands and loves
the subject sho Is writing about
There is also a very through article
upon coffee in the Makaha Valley, by
Joseph L. Travis of The Star. The re
maining articles and paragraphs are
bright, interesting and suitable to the
magazine. It is to be hoped that the
Paradise may be long continued to do
tho excellent work it has done in ad
vertising the Islands.

MOTHER RICE.
"Mother" Rice will speak a t the

meeting of the Woman's Board of Mis
sions tomorrow afternoon.

After hearing some friends contin
ually praising Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cur
tis Fleck, of Anaheim, California,
purchased a bottle of it for 'his own
use and is now as enthusiastic ex
its wonderful work as anyone can be
For sale by all druggists and .dealers,
llenson, Smith & I'M., wholesnle nt
cuts for the Hnwallan Islands,.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
An Immense stock of holiday goods

fine linen goods, muslins, organdiei,
new ribbons, purses, ua'teliels and oth-
er holiday novelties, will arrive 'in
tlm steamer Australia, for X. S.
Sachs. f

RESISTING TEMPTATION.
Balzac, the great French writer, us

ed to say: "I can resist everything
excepting temptation." In these mod-
ern times of ours we naturally infe?
that he was thinking of bicycle riding
New wheels for rent bv the hour, .day.
week "or month. Pacific Cycle and
Manufacturing Company, Ehler
Building. Telephone 325.

FRAWLEYS' REPEAT TlIE EXSIGX
WITH SUCCESS.

The Xaval Drama Past and Present
Herbert Carr Plays Jack Dudley for
the First Time Enthusiastic House.

The sailor on the stage bus always
delighted Anglo-Saxo- n audiences, and
tlie nautical drama has been popular
from thu days of Blaekeyed Susan,
through a long generation of plays
and Jilayers to the modern successors
of the school. In the palmy days of
the Vic, on tlie Surrey side of tho
Thames, the gallery was never satisfi
ed unless there were n couple of sai
lors or so with plenty of eutless fights.
Who has not read of the terrific coin- -
bat rehearsed by the Masters Crum
mies, the one tall and the other short,
and how the short sailor was brought
to his knees, and yet would not give
up 'the combat, and saved himself by
pullintr out an immense horse pistol.
and how finally the moral short sailor
closed with the wicked tall sailor,
who, "after a few unavailing strug-
gles, went down, and expired in great
torture, as tlie small sailor put. his
foot upon ills breast and bored a hole
in him through and through, and
Mr, Crummies said: "That'll be a
double encore, boys." Jack Dudley,
Cockswain, is the direct, lineal of Dick
ens Imaginary sailor, and. of dozens
of other prototypes. By the way I
wonder if any one here ever went to
the Vic. It was a wonderful theater
n the old days, and a still more won

derful audience, witli one of the witti-
est galleries between the two seas. Tt
was here that on the occasion of n
representation of Faust, after Meplils- -
tophles descended into tlie lower re-
gions, Faust, who was fnt, stuck in
tlie trap, and it was evident to the
audience that some one was trying to
haul him down, when suddenly a voice
from the Gallery called out: "Thank
Gawd, 'Ell's full!" The Vic was not
aristocratic, but it was amusing. The
audience came chiefly from the New-c- ut

and the Borough Road, and was
formed of what we now know as Ar--
riet and 'Arry. and lower depths still,
but this is getting a long way from
The Ensign, but the garrulousness of
old age must be excused..

I have seen The hnsign several
times. In fact it was the. first ptfce
1 ever saw Daniel Frawley in. That
was at the Columbia In San Francis-
co. I was very much taken with it
then, and went to see it. twice, and of
course 1 saw it, here last season. To
say f again enjoyed it shows how
good tlie piece is and how well it. is
acted.

Tho play allows of considerable
work for n large number of tlie com
pany. I think lieu Hairil is M

l'ruwleys best impersonation. He
plays the dashing Ensign con nmore
The confession 011 the nun deck of
tlie San Jacinto, brings down the
curtain on tlie third act with fine
dramatic force. And tlie parting from
sweetheart and mother before the ex
pected execution is wonderfully path
etic, and Mr. Frawley's acting is all
good, tlie character calls for power
ind for delicacy and Mr. Frawlev
gives us both.

As Alice Greer, 4Hanche Bates has
one of those sympathetic characters I
like to see her in. I he love scene In
the first, act wns very pretty. I al
ways say I do not wonder at the char.
aeters on the stage falling in love
with Miss Bates, and 1 foil
ey that .there must lie some
across tlie footlights who do also.
Then her pathetic- - scenes xyere very.
good. ho .appeal she niaKes lo bee
retu'ry utiles, was sweet and woman-
ly, nihil her outburst strong. Miss
Hates is' aeliarniing actress, and even
her mannerisms have a charm, for
they are ever graceful, while her voice
is melodious and pleasing. Phosa
McAllister' as the, widowed mother of
the Ensign was also at. her best. I
have always thought highly of tills
lady's acting, she is alwuvs iadv-lik- e,

and she can be very stronv. when the
play requires it. On Saturday night
iier scene with tlie secretary and her
farewell to her son were fine.

The strong character of the play, af-
ter the Ensign, is undoubtedly Jack
Dudley, who was impersonated by
Herbert Carr. In this Mr. Carr came
naturally into comparison with

who has nuido the character
his own. In fact I always think of
Arbucklo as Jack Dudley unci forget
his other parts. Mr. Curr treated tlie
character a little differently, but he
did not lose by com pari san. From tlie
moment he sprang through tho win-
dow to the Eusigu V assistance, till the
curtain fell, Mr. Carr always held the
audience. Bo amused, and then he
brought tlie unbidden tear to many
an eye. His performance was a suc-
cess.

Wilson Enos was as wonderful as
ever In his portrait of Abraham Lin-
coln. It is a wonderful piece of
make up, and always calls up the cur
tain many limes. Little .Marion Roth
was charming as the child, and played
her part naturally and unaffectedly,
which is rare in stage children. In
the tableaux with Lincoln she was
very graceful. Mr. Enos' rendering of
Captain-

-

Wilkes wns also, as it always
has been, thoroughly satisfactory.

Frank Worthing made a goodjLleu-tenn- nt

Allen, nnd William Lew.ers had
more opportunity for showing his
powers us Arthur Watson, than ho has
had before. The opening scenes be-
tween him and Dot (Eleanor Rolon)
were very bright. Miss Robson, litis

(Continued on Page Four.)

SAILORS AND LADIES UXITE FOR
THEIR CAUSE.

Miss Cartwrlght will Recite on the
18th Inst. The Baltimore Minstrels
Will Appearln January.

When the noble ladles who coinprlso
the Strangers' Friend Society niado It
known a lew weeks ago that thu treas-
ury hud become- - depleted through
their efforts to provide for all those
in want, Miss Cartwrlght, who lias
come to Hawaii to make her home
with Senator and Mrs. McCnndless, of-

fered her services in behalf of the so-
ciety.

Miss Cartwlrglit's kind offer was
promptly accepted by Mrs. Alex.
Mackintosh, president of tlie society,
and an entertainment was planned for
about Christinas time. The entire re-
ceipts were to constitute a Christm.i.4
gift to the poor and needy of the
city, through the society. "

Mrs. Charles H. Cooper, Mrs. E. ' D:
Tenney, Miss Marie Von Holt, Miss
Cora Ifenneghan and other ladies In-

terested in charity work immediately
set about to arrange for the entertain
ment.

Miss Cartwrlght will recite, an adap
tion from Deputy Attorney General
Dole s Standby.

Another feature of tlie entertain
ment will be a scarf drill by eighteen
of Honolulu's fairest maidens. The
young ladies are now devoting two
afternoons a week to rehearsing the
drill There will also be muses and
tableaux in addition to tlie scarf s.

The music will be in charge
of Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Tenney.

1 he entertainment will lie given in
the opera house on the evening of the
lot 111 inst. The Haltlmore minstrel
troup had selected this evening, but
gave way for the ladies.

lhe Baltimore minstrel troupe will
occupy the opera house, some time
early in the new year. A very credit
able show will bo presented. J. .T.
Vanderveer is in charge of the en-

tertainment and promises a better
show than was presented a few
months ago by the Philadelphia min-
strels.

The receipts of this show will also
go into the depleted treasury of the
Strangers' Friend Society.

THINKS WELL 6'F HAWAII.

Rev. J. H. Barrows of Chicago Favors
Annexation.

Rev. J. H. Barrows, of Chicago,, who
stopped over in Honolulu one night 011
his way around tlie world, gave his
impressions of the countries lie had
visited. This is what he said of Ha-

waii, according to the Friend:
"If I were asked to name that place

which 1 have seen in all the world
where Christian civilization as shown
in general intelligence and morality
and good will among different races,
in the abundance of schools, asylums
and churches, in widespread material
prosperity and in zealous devotion to
the expansion of God's kingdom en
earth had rcnclied its highest mani-
festation, I should mention without a
moment's hesitancy a tiny state In
the Pacific, which Congregational mis-
sions lifted out. of savagery, and
which may before long be linked to
tho American commonwealth, the Is-
land Republic of Hawaii."

ANOTHER IMPROVEMENT.
Manager James of the Hawaiian ho-

tel announced today that he would
'have the old band stand standing to
tlm riarif thu Snow cottage fixed up
as a lanal for the use, ol the guests.

WIl.lj HI. I L KA lU.MUKUUW .

Among the passengers expected on
the Manna Loa tomorrow are Presi-
dent and Mrs. Dole, Attorney General
Smith and Marshal Brown.

ICE HOUSE GOODS.
At the California Fruit MarkctrCo

marino's can be found at all ' times
the choicest fruits and all kinds ot
poultry and game. Fresh goods re-

ceived on every steamer..
P. G. CAMARINOS,

Corner of King and Alakca Sta.

Awardedv
Highest Honors World's Fair.

doidviedal, Midwinter Fair.

Dill;

CREAM

BAKING
P0WDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Ponder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum, or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & Co., Agents, Honolulu, H. L
'.'ilk "
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